
COUNCIL
HORNING HOUR IN COURT

Jiffs Thtridl Ad.ptt Bifeeitioa tf til
PotUwfttttnle Bar.

ML HEAR MOTIONS IN FORENOON

Mm. I.ydla 15. Tynan Omitted a Divorce
Wllllnni Vohii remitted to Sell

Pcrsonnl Property AmIkii-- -

ment of Cnse.

In o,ccordanco with tho siiscestlon made
At tho nnnual meeting of the Pottawatt-
amie County Bar association, Judge Thor-ne-ll

has notified tho attorneys practicing
In the district court that ho will hold a
morning hour for tho hearing of motions,
demurrers nnd other similar matters each
day beforo 'taking up tho regular business
of tho court assignment. Tho time sot
apart for this purposo will be from 9 to
10 o'clock nnd will bo Inaugurated today.

Mrs. Lydla E. Tyson was granted a
divorce from Walter Tyson, whom she
married In this city Juno 17 of last year,
on tho grounds of cruel and Inhuman
treatment.

A stipulation was filed Jn tho dlvorco suit
of Mary Voss against William Vosa, per-

mitting tho talo by tho defendant of hlr
porsonnl property. Whon tho dlvorco pro-

ceedings were Instituted Mrs. Voss se-

cured an Injunitlon restraining her husband
from disposing of any of his property,
real or p;isoiiul. Tho stipulation was en-

tered Into en Vors making a showing that
ho needed fuiidn to meet outstanding obli-

gations,
Judge Thorncll yesterday modified tho de-

cree In tho Haven dlvorco suit, In which
Mrs. Haven Becurcd a dlvorco at tho last
term. Under the modification Haven to

permitted to tako tho minor child to tho
homo of his parents.

This first assignment of law causes was
mado by Jttdgo Thorncll yesterday!

Monday, January Z7 Bloom ot nl ngnlnst
Omuhn. Council Uluffs nnd Terminal Rail-
way Company! aideon Sutherland agnlnBt
City of Council IlluffH! C. 11, Wilson against
City of Council Bluffs.

Tuesday, January 28 Louisa Smith
against City of Council BluffsT

Wednesday, January 2 Pottawattamie
County Muiunl Flro Insurnnco Company
ngalnHt J. If. Osier: R. D. Summltt ngulnsl
United States 1,1 fo lnsurnncn Company.

Thursday, January 30 John Clemcnston
agulnst Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Hallway Company; II. V. Covert against
Hpragui) Iron works Company.

Friday. January 31 Chris Peterson
ngalust Omaha & Council muffs Hallway
nnd Bridge' Company; Kugeno Mclntyro
ngnlnst CJcorire C. Ward,

Saturday, February 1 Illloy Bros, against
M. C. Chrlstenson: KrncHt Klomilug agulnst
linns Peterson,

Monday, February 3 Jennlo Amy ngalnst
It. D, Amy ct al; 11. I.. Henry against F. J.
Day, administrator; If. Bellinger against
Thomas Q. Hnrrlson.

Tuesday. February 4 National Cash
Itcglstor Company against I.. T. Albert!;
John Walker ugnlnst City of Council llluffs.

Wednesday, February 5 James Jacobsen
ngalust K. 'Shugnrt: Ovldc Vlen against
J. M. Harden; J, b. Ml!! ugattiHt Omaha &
Council Uluffs Hallway and lirldgo Com-
pany.

Thursday. Februnry 6 Walter Stephen-
son ngulnst.Ji F.' "Wilcox; II. A. 'Woodbury
against Omaha & Council Bluffs Hulhvay
nnd lirldgo Company; Kingman Implement
Company against Frank Peterson; 13. J.
Brandt against A. J. Wlatt.

Friday. Februnry 7 Jnmes F. Iloldcn
ngnlnst Omntia & Council Uluffs nnllway
nnd lirldgo Company; John Huron against
D. I,. Wclr et nl; John O. Hcnnolt ngnlnst
Omaha &" Council Blurts Hallway and
Bridge Company.

Saturday, Februnry 8 Citizens' Stnto
Hank aghlnstsK.'Wr.Nask (special); Ernest
Martin .ngnlnst ltyu( Council Uluffs (spc- -

Monday, February 10-8-tono & Tlnley
ngalnst JnmeH Snguln' U. HIce ngalnst City
of Council Uluffs; Flnley Htirke ngnlnst
Daniel Carrlgg: Mathews & K. against
Illinois Central Railroad Company. .

Tuesday. February 11 J. H. Moglnnoss
ngnlnst M. J. Meglnncss: Wllllnm Drogo
ngnlnst Motor Company; I Hammer
ngalnst Ware & Mnrks; Frank Peterson
nrn'tint Paul Paulson.

Widnesdny, Februnry 12 McCormlck,
Harvester Company ngnlnst Poudcr ot nl;
MeCorlmck Harvester Company ngalnst
Poudcr ct nltA. Goldstein ngnlnst St.'Puu,
Ftro and Mtltunl Insurnnco Company.

Thursday. February 13 M. N.' Shaffer
ngnlnst J. M. Ousler; K. F. Wagner ngulnst
L. T. Albertl.

Saturday, February ells against
Denlv: Percgoy & Mooro against Thomas
D. King.

E. J. Conrad bognn habeas corpus pro.
coedlngs In tho district court here yester-
day to socuro his roleaso from tho Cass
county Jail In Atlantic, where ho la nndor
arrest on a chargo of adultry. Robert
Marshall, BhorlttofjiCass county, Is made
defendant In tho proceedings.' Conrad

that ho 1b being unlawfully restrained
of hU liberty, Inasmuch as ho Is a married
man and tho complaint was not filed by
his wlfo, as required by tho law, but by a
man named Edgar Harrow. Conrad asserts
that the prosecution was not at, tho so-

licitation or oven' request of his wife. He
waa committed to" tho Cass county jail
on an ordor from a Justloo ot tho peace In
Atlantic In default of $S0O bonds. Judge
Thornell set Thursday tor hearing the ap-

plication for a writ.

Davis sells paint.

JKra. Cranilnll Committed to Asylum.
Mrs. Emma Crnndall, who was sont to St.

Bernard's hospital a few days ago by the
commissioners of Insanity nt tho request
of her sister, Mrs. Craso of Oakland, whom
she had been visiting, ,waB yesterday com-

mitted to tho asylum at Clarlnda.
.Mrs. Crnndall la 28 years ot ago and the

mother of tlvo small children. She waa for-
merly a school teacher. Ot lato oho has
becomo subject to spells of extremo mel-
ancholia, and her sister nnd mother thought
her condition might bo Improved If removed
from the Influcnco ot her husband.

The husband, E. Oscar Crnndall, a farmer
ot Sidney, Fremont county', .whon he
learned that his wlfo had been committed
to St. Bernard's hospital hastened to Coun
cil Bluffs nnd employed nn attorney. Before
the board yesterday ho demanded that his
wife bo turned oyer to him, as ho waa an-

xious, ha aald. to remove her from tho In

fluence ot her Bister and mother and other
relatives. Tho board rotuscd to grant his
demand. Ho then asked that ho be per
mitted to tako hor to Clarlnda, which Is but
a Bhort dlstanco from their homo. The
board was. agreeable to committing her
to tho state asylum, but Insisted that she
must be taken there by the' sheriff. After

lengthy consultation with his attorney
Crandall consented to this.

DavU sell glass.

Gravel roofing. A. n. head. 641 Broadway.

Reports on Bridge Work.
John M. Matthews, whose term as county

upervtsor oxplrod last week, yesterday
fti.i with rvmntv Auditor Innos his report
of bridge work dono In his territory during
1001. Six new brldgeB were built at an ag
gregato cost of $4,577.23, and $1,152.18 was

Dent In repairs on old brldgos. Six
bridges aggregating 414 lineal feet were

LEWIS CUTLER
vnnaral Director

isluocttr" u W. O. ICsU?)

FARM LOANS 5oSS?
Negotiated In faaiern Nebraska

JsjDM N. Casady, Jf.
fraisMii si'v--i- j

BLUFFS.
abandonod and filled In at an expenditure
ot $2,313.45, and tho payroll for' the year,
Including road work, amounted to $5,400.20,
making a total of $11,129.63 expended by
Mr. Matthews In his district during 1901

for bridge and road worlf.

BOUND TO ARREST HUSBAND

Falling-- on Charge of Stealing; Ills
Ovrn Clothes, She 'Recalls

Old Assault,

L. C. James, deputy city scavenger, was
arrested yesterday morning on complaint
of his wife, Mrs. Lculla James, who charges
him with assaulting her, August 16, In a
most sovero manner and without provoca-
tion.

During his wife's absence from tho house
Monday James entered the residence and
took from a bureau drawer. two suits of
clothes which Mrs. James had placed un-

der lock and key. James needed tho
clothing, but his wlfo did ndi- wish him
to havo it, so yesterday morning she went
before Justlco Bryant and tried to file an
Information against her husband, chargt
Ing him with breaking and entering. The
justlco told her a man had a perfect right
to enter his own house In any manner he
ploased and that he could not entertain
any such charge.

Mrs. Jamos then put on her thinking bon-
net and recalled that on August 16 while
sho was sick In bed he'r husband became
angered at some trivial circumstance and
vented his anger on her by giving her a
severe beating. A't ieastr so she told Jus-
tlco Bryant Sho said that at tho tlmo she
had been advised by her friends to have
hor husband arrested but she torgavo him
nnd had let tho matter drop. Their re-

lations slnco had been somewhat disturbed
by domestic rows and the last drop In Mrs.
James' cup of woo came when her' hus-
band dared tako away his clothes which
sho had locked up.

James donled the chargo ot assault and
gnvo bonds for his appearance In court to-

day.

HlKhlnntlers Knlertnln.
John Hubs castle, No. 144, Royal High-

landers, Instalied officers last evening, the
Installation being conducted by Deputy C.
V. Showalter. Illustrious Protector O. M.
Frazlor and P. A. Wells of South Omaha
made, addresses after which this program
was carried out:
Plnno Duct Misses Hoon nnd Fryer
Song and Dance Miss Dr.iko
Recitation Miss Cornelia Stovenson
Pluno Duot Miss Orcen
Hecitatlon Miss Emma Event
Quartot Misses Stovenson

Mr. Caughey
4.'.. Mr. , Smith

Speech v... Mr. Emmet Tlnley
Pie no Solo Miss Lizzie Drako
Song and Danco Miss Inez Liewlii
Plnno Solo Master Jackson Cndy
Selection i. Mrs. Crnlgmilo
Tableaux n. Team

Lunch was served at tho close of the
program.

MINOR, mention.

Davis sells drugs
Stockert sells carpets and rugs.
Mets beer at Neumayer's hotel.
Drs. Green. offlco?03 Sapp block.
Plumbing and heating, Blxby Sc. Son. '
Wollman. scicntlno optician, 109 Broadway.
Dr. Stephenson, Baldwin block. Elevator,
F. C. Lougee left Inst evening tor Akron,

1010., on ousiness.
Pictures for wedding gifts. C. E. Alex-

ander & Co., 333 Broadway.
Missouri oak bodv wood. . corfl. Wm.

Welch. 23 N. Main st. Tel. 128.
Prof. Qrnson and his class In the High

school spent yesterday afternoon in thocounty recorder's oillce, studying forms andconveyances., . f. r
II. It. UtorrH. 121A 'Fifth avcniip. Mm.

plained to tho police yesterday.that an An-
gora gout lap robe had been stolen from
his burn the previous night.

The Ladies' Aid noclety of St. John'sEnglish Lutheran church will meet Thurs
day afternoon at ;kj Main street, where .a
rummugo suic is in progress.

Lust, gold fob locket,- elk's head, diamond
between horns, monogram "C. F. P. F.,"
futTH vniwineu on reverso smo. uewara
iffcred. Lcnvo at Beo dfflce.
.Sheriff Marshall of Cass coU'nty Wis In
jouncll liluffs yesterday on his wnv tn

Glenwood with u lnd committed to tho In-
stitute for Feeble-Mlndc- d Children.

Justlco Hrvunt tiled his iinnnnl rnnnrt
with tho county auditor yeHterdny. It

Iiowh that tho fees taxed for the. venr
wore $1,OU7.90 and. fees collected $C31.75.

Tho grand Jury reported a. ntimlxr nt In.
dtctmcuts yestcrduy afternoon to thocounty attorney und It In exnected n re
port will bo mado to Judgo Thornell today.

A marriage llcenso was Issued vesterdav
to Edward Beam, aged 28, nnd Dora Bur-bridg- e,

aged 18. both of Bcebctown, In.
Justlco '.Ferrier performed 'tho rnnrrlnfcoceremony,

Theso 'now cases' of smnllnnx wrrn rn.
ported to tho health authorities yesterday:
Mrs, Fosdlck, 21 South Fiftcentli street:
Marlon aura, 1431 North Eighth street;
Michael Tltrney, nnd child, 1428 Tenthuvcnuo, '

Tho case acalnst John. Bovd. chnrapii with
robbing T. Htowart of Plattsmouth, was
continued yesterday In police court untilnext week in, order to give, tho .grand jurynn opportunity to Investigate it. Boyd wus
roicaseu on nis own bona jn xooo.

A Bneak thief entered tha nfflpn of uhhSlElcr at &55 llroadwnv nnd Mtntn t'Lr. In
cash, a gold watch dnd an abstract of roalproperty, 'i nn waicn wns recovered shortly
lifter by Detective Weir In a- - local pawn-
shop, but there Is no clew to the thler.

Charles Crumn und Clvde Whltn w
sentenced to tho county jail yesterday toservo out u line of,, $10 and costB each for
wiu muii ui itvu iivv-tiviiu- u ciiiiH oi gaso-
line. Tho cans were found tn hnvn hnn
stolon from Crenshaw Bros.' grocery store
uii uruuuwuy,

Under a. sneclal nxiwutlnn Isatmil trnm tha
district coprt tho Sprague Iron works and
all tho machinery and other property con- -

wiin mam win oe pincea unuer thehammer February 17 to satisfy a! 1udcr.
ment of $8,155 and costs, socured by ChurlcsF. Hendrle. trustee. '

The anniml mnltlne nf thn nmiKann nt'
luiuiwiuuunio county win ue tomortowintho county courthouse. This mooting is to
onablo tho iiHsessoro to compare notes, re-
ceive Instructions from the auditor ns to
the details of their Work and. dlsouds gen-
erally questlens urlslng in connection with
muKiug mo osseasmeni.

William Cunntnir will lenvn tndnv fnr
Portland, Ore., on his way to Dawson City,
Alaska, where ho has two, promising min
ing claims. Ho will tako his son ltoy aifar as Portland, where ho will leavo him
with his brother Albert. Ills three other
children will remain hero with their uncle,
Deputy Sheriff Canning.

Tho recoluts in tho cencral fund nt thn
Christian Homo last week amounted to
12M.98, being $60.9S njiove tho estimated
needs for tho current exnenses of thn wu'lt.
ino oninnce was placed to tne credit of
ino contingent nnu improvement lunu. intho mnnnirfr'H fund thn rpplntM wnm ln 7R
being $9.25 below the needs of the week.

Articles of Incorporation of the Globe
I'llhllHhlni- - rnmhiinv urn,A flln.l viiBlarili...
"by A. L. Dennett of 'this city and Dennaana Illchard Allbcry of Douglas county,
Nebraska. Tho capital stock Is placed ut
$10,000 und tho uumoso of the Incornora- -'
tlon. It Is stnted, Is to publish a dally news- -
imiiur unu aa a. cenerni nriniinir niiRini.nn.
It Is understood that tho company proposes
iu man nn evening aumocraup paper.

These ofllccrs wero elected nt thn nnminl
meeting last night of the stockholders of
the Ozark Ino and Lead Mining company
of Council Bluffs: Presldeht, II. c; Cory;
vice president, D. W. Bushnoll; trensurer,
V: Troynor; secretary.' F. T. True: ex
ecutive committee. O. W. Lino (chair
man), wuiiaiii Amu, v. T. True;, directors,
11. C. Corv. D. V. lllmhnpll if. TV Trim
William Arnd, O. W. Llpe,' J. A. Fllnn, E.
13. Smith. W. T. Wharton, V. L. Treynor
nnd W, B. Llpe.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., lelerhon 250.

Forecloses Mnrtsawe on Paper,
WEBSTER C1TV, Ia Jan. 14,-(B-

Telegram.) Judgo Konyon foreclosed the
fir&t roorfgago og $900 on the Graphic-Heral- d

this morning. Tho paper will be sold at
sheriffs salo. ..There is., a-- second, mortgage
ot $950, It was the only democratic paper
In this county and haB been defunct 'since
September 15, .
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PARDONS BT GOVERNOR SHAW

OMtfliiLMtOffloial Acts is Faroliif f

$' .
A. L. WodY

STATfiTIEASURErVS M0KI IALANCED

Dubuque)!) Woman Goes Insnne Over
Loss of Home Complications In

the Schosleld Mnrdcr
Case.

(From a Stnff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan. 14. (Special.) Dur-

ing tho two years Just closed of the admlnl
st'ratlon ot Governor Shaw he Issued par- -.

dons to eight persons who were at tho
tlmo serving sentences In tho penitentiary
and to eighty-on- e who were out on parole
or whoso terms had expired. He commuted
sentences In tho case of thirteen others, Is-

sued remissions of fines or judgment In
fifty-eig- ht cases and suspended the sen-

tences ot eleven who were In the state
Industrial schools. Tho record of suspen
sion of theso sentences Is nn unusually long
one, having released from tho penitentiaries
a total of 144 In tho two years. Ho also
revoked sentences of forty'-flv- e who violated
their paroles, s

Those who wero pardoned directly from
the penitentiaries wero Thomas Kolley, Lu-

cas county, murder; T. II. .Sinclair, Wayno
county, Incest; Jonathan Jones, P.ottawat- -
tamlo, manslaughter; A. J. Gary, Crawford,
fraud; J, O. Moats, Wright, cheating by
false pretenses; S. D. Clqugh, Warren, for-
gery; William Freed, Van Buren, assaults
Oeorge Peltz, Linn, manslaughter.

Ai IM Wood Pnroleil.
One of tho last official acts of Governor

Shaw was the paroling of Hon. A. L. Wood
of Wlntersot, who has been confined In tho
penitentiary at Fort Madison for perjury.
Wood served In tho legislature, was a
prominent editor and was postmaster at tho
tlmo of his conviction. His term was halt
out.

Cash of the State.
Tho books ot State Treasurer Gllbertson

show that the state has more than $1.40,000
ho.,,1 .h,n v-- nr

n. Th nM,r. nr n fnitnw. iininnno
.innunrv 14 ioi. I79B.7S2.48- - hainnco Jan- -
narv U 1002. tfi.-.-K 117.07" tUO Mi RI.

The Citizens' State bank of Spencer re- -

celvcd a charter today. Tho capital Is
$10,000 and Acklcy Hubbard Is president
and his daughter, Miss Alice E. Hubbard,
i. ,.ohir

lounir iifvivaimi.
Will Cllno has returned from Ortonvlllc,

whore he has been holding a scries of meet- -
lngs. Mr. Cllno Is a student of Drake unU
vcrsity anu on tsunciay preaencs in neign- -
boring towns'. He is but 20 years 'of ' ago
and yet ho has Just closed ono of tho most
succcsbIuI meetings ever held by a student
of tho unlvorslty. He Is remarkably in- -

flucntlal with young men and In tho meet- -
Ing his conversions Included a largo num- -

her of the twenty-flv- o persons who united
with tho church wero young men. Mr.
Cllno has a vory young appearance, Is
slightly smaller than' tho average man,
frail and Is a decided blondo. Ho., is a
fluent Bpeakcr and vory entertaining lu bis
conversation.

Insane Woman at State Honse,
Mrs. Francis W. Wagner of Dubuque, an

Insane woman, arrived in tho city this
morning and proceeded at once to tho office
ot tho clerk of tho supremo court to de
mand that Justice be dono her In some lltl
gatlon sho. clalmB to havo had. It appears
that tho, city ot Dubuque has confiscated
for highway purposes a houso and lot
owned' by the woman and sho has appealed
In vain to the supreme court for a reversal
of the decision. Brooding over the mat- -

tor has mado her Insane. Sho Is a German
woman 45 years old, and she was taken I

beforo a board of Insane commissioners
and adjudged Insane.

'ComiillcatlnR Mcliofleld Case.
Since tho arrest' of young Thomas tor

tho murder of Mabel Scbofleld last Satur- -
day many stories have been related' of his'
conduct at tho tlmo and new developments
regarding tho crime. Tho caso attracted
great attontlon from tho" fact that the citi
zens formed a committee and raised a fund
ot $2,500 to use In ferreting out the mur
derer. Thomas claims that ho can prove
ho was not In the city at tho time, but
was driving hack at a funeral In Valley
Junction on tho day tho crlmo was com
mltted; but today ovidenco was produced
that the funoraf ,ln 'question was on'the I

day. following tho commission of tho crime
A great deal of ovidenco Is being brought
out to connect the young man with tho
crime. He will havo a bearing later In
the week.

GRANT FRANCHISE TO STRAYER

Privilege to Ilnlld I.IkIi tin Plant
and Telephone System,

TtiinsnN. la.. Jan. 14. (Sneclal Tele
gram.) At a special election today fran
chises wero granted J. E. Strayer for' a
lighting plant1 and a telephone system.

Western Poultry Fanciers Meet.
CEDAR RAPID8. Ia.. Jan. 14. (Special

Telearam.) There aro 1,864 entries at the
seventh annual exhibition of the Western
Poultry Fanciers' association, which opened
today with a large attendance ot poultry
fanciers from all parts of the state. Many
aro also nresent 'from outside states. The
Judges of the poultry aro Thcodoro Hewes
of Clinton, Mo., and Jamos A. Tucker of
Concord, MJch. With the poultry show thero
Is a plegon Bhow, Judged by Henry Tieman
ot Baltlmoro and a Belgian baro snow,
Judged by R. J.. FInlay ot Macon, Mo.

1

Murder Indictments Dismissed.
FORT DODGE", la., Jan. 14. (Special Tole

gram.) Indictments against George ,and.
Oliver Brlckcr for killing Charles Guild and,
son Clarence last June, as a result of neigh
borhood feud, wero dismissed today. The
Brlcker boys, who had expected to face the
trial at the term ot court now in session,
aro at liberty. Dismissal ot suits are duo
to tho failure ot the state to convict Goorgo
Brlcfecr ot murder ot Clarence Guild In the
trial of last October.

Girl Killed In Laundry.
BOONE, la., Jan. 14. (Special Telegram.)
Miss Luella Packer, an employe ,ot the

Hawkeye laundry, was Instantly killed to
day by having her arm caught In a wringer.
Her arm was torn from the socket, and hor
skull fractured.

Killed by Kick of Horse.
FORT DODGE, la., Jan. 14. (Special Tele

gram.) John L. Hood, a fanner' at Clare
near this city, was killed on Monday even- -

Ing by a kick from a horse. His skull was
crushed and ho lived only three-quarte- rs

of' an hour.

Woman Burned to, a Crisp.
MUSCATINE, la., Jan. 14. (Special.)

Mrs, M. J. Oast, aged 85; who. lived alone
at Grandvlow, was burned to death In. her
own home. Her body was burned to a
crisp.

Chariced with Stcalluir Ment.
HASTINGS, la., Jan. 14. (Special Tele'

gram.) Sheriff W. II. Morgan arrived In
Hastings tonight with a man br .tho name

61 Boolln, who Is wanted for burglary In
St. Mary's, township of this county. The
sheriff captured tho man at Carson after
flvo days' chase. Uootln nnd his brother
were In Hastings Sunday night. Uootln is
charged with entering a building and steal-
ing 300 pounds of fresh meat.

iniiii nail epTi in rnniini r--
WIHN we is in inuuBLfc

la Assutiliru ny Thugs nnrt Attacked
ty Itnnnda, i.osIdk Ills

Clothes.

GUTHRlE, Okl., Jan. 14. Jackson Con- -
ley, aged 26 years, and claiming Waterloo,
la., as his home, was picked up on the
streets ot Mulhall last night In a dazed
condition. Ho was barefooted and bad
scarcely enough clothing to cover hlra. He
says ho was chased out of Langston, Okl.,
hjr negroes and afterward was attacked by
.hounds' and thus lost his apparel.

ISection Hand Killed.
AhlON. Ia.. Jan. Telegram.)
rrXtHenry, a section hand, was killed

today tlsj'" an Illinois Central train. He
leavesNayffand seven children.

Tliomaa-JMortHo- Killed.
CEDAR, RAPIDS, la..'' Jan. 14.(Bpoclal

Telegram.) Thoman Mortson of Wyoming
fell under tho wheels ot bis wagon and
was killed.

REVEALS STARTLING METHODS

Director of Corporation Says Finan
cial Press Most Be Paid by

Companies Floated,

LONDON, Jan. 14. The bankruptcy court
was engaged yesterday and today with tho
examination of Whltaker Wright, rclattvo
to tho affairs ot tho London nnd Globe,
British-Ameri- and other corporations of
which ho was managing director. Very lit
tle dovcloccd beyond what has already been
cabled until todayj whoa Wright revealed
tho extraordinary methods ot tho financial
press ot London.

'It Is well known In tho city," said
Wright, "that all tho daily-financi- press,
nnd those publishing reports of transactions
on tho Stock exebnngo 'and everything of
that kind, will not do sd,and will not as- -

Wi companies in tiny sh'apo or form unless
they havo a' consideration. In" somo form or
Other." r

Askc(1 " 11 rftB fhoeualom the city o
benefit the press to tho extent or9 000 In

thf ca,80 each company floated, Wright
t'lat tuo Pr'c,e w,na nlKh.?f(L1 "8 Pr- -

cccded to name, the Financial Times, tho
Financial News, the Citizen and othor pa
pcrs as beneficiaries from tho London and
Globe corporation. When questioned as to
whother reporters of Henry Labouchero's
Truth bad not, largely benefited, Wright

rrcpucu: uencnciaries were con
ricctcd with tho Cltlzon; but ono of tho cd
itors of Truth Is proprietor of tho Citizen."

Wright named , Editors Brousson and
Spenslcy as beneficiaries through tho Cltl
zen and also 'referred to others connocted
with the Financial Times and the Financial:
News, Including Harry Marks, editor ot the
last named paper,

HOT ON THE TRAIL OF DEWET

.Lord Kitchener Making; a Determined
Effort to Cnlch the Dash-lo- ir

Boer.

LONDON, Jan. 14. Perhaps the most Im
portant point In Lord Kitchener's weekly
report, dated, Johannesburg,' Monday, Janu
ary 13, Is ther amission ,of all mention ot
General Dewet; from which It Is deduced
that tho. Is more
than usuallynhgpeful ot effective results
from his present effort to surround Dowet
Since the) 1 dttfUer1 at Zefonteta strong
British columns have been persistently
dogging Dcwot's'force, while armored trains
havo prevented, him from crossing tho rail- -

road lino and have forced htm northward
Lord Kitchener Is supplying Dewet's pur
suers with relays and remounts.

Lord Kitchener reports thart since Jaau
qry 6 twenty Boers have been killed, nine
wounded and twonty-thre- o captured and
that nlnoty-flv- d havo surondercd

Lord Kitchener, tn a dispatch from Johan
ncsburg dated Monday, January 13, reports
tho narrow escapo ot General Botha from
capture by General Bruce-Hamilto- n. Hear
ing of a concentration ot Boers at Knapdar,
Bruce-Hamilt- went to tho spot, but oaly
to find that tho Bocra had bcon given the
alarm and that 400 ot them wero trektng,
threo miles distant, with General Botha In
a capo cart leading. Bruce-Hamilto- n

'chased the Boors-fo- r seven miles until his
.horses gave ln and captured ' thirty-tw- o

Boers and quantities ot ammunition and
stock.

AIMS AT UNITED STATES

BUI Introduced In' nelchstafr to Offset

Germany.
I

BERLIN, Jan.- - 14. Baron Hcyl Zu Her- -

ronihelm, (national liberal), proposed an
amendment to tho tariff bill In commltteo
today. It was aimed at tho United States.

The.'.amepam'ent authorized the govern
ment to apply to Imports from any foreign
Btate, bucIi regulations respecting the con-

sular, authentication Qf Invoices of such Im-

ports, tho declaration ot their market valuo
and the costs of their production, as may
be enforced against German exports.

The language of tho amendment Is fash
ioned after the American law and Is regarded
by the committee as undoubtedly designed
to offset the custom requirements of the
United States' and to satisfy tho long-
standing complaints of Gorman manufac-
turers. This amendment bas not yet been
discussed, but Inquiry of somo members
ot the committee has elicited statements
which Indicate that It Is more than likely
to bo' adopted.

IlussliiH Bnditet Balances.
ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 14. The Russian

budget for 1002 balances, tho revenues and
expenditures totaling 1,046,571,976 roubles.
Tho navy absorbs 989,318,084 roubles, tho
army 322,638,537 roubles and ways and
communications 435,647,758 roubles.

The report of tho finance minister, M. de
Wltto, which accompanied the budgot, says
the equilibrium ot the budget leads to tho
conclusion" that tho emplro's finances are
In a perfectly satisfactory condition,

Council Uluffs Real Estate Transfers.
Theso transfers were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Caroline M. Royer nnd husband to

.William Hchnpti imi: nwli
w, d v, .: ...$2,100

Helen Drauner and husband to W. D.
I Bird. n hw4 w. d 3,600
John Miller nnd wlfn tn F. J. Day.

trustee, n to toet of lot d, oiock ,

niddlo's subdlv. a. c. d. 1
Sheriff to Robert Blenkey, lot 1. block

8, MCAinnon, uooper & jenenes auu,
s. w. d ,., 406

Van II. Heywood and wife to Guy II.
Hey wood, nwU neYt q. c. d.. 1

Executors of Horace Everett to John
L. Smith. 7.63 acres In wft nevi zo--
7.42. w. d SSI

Ella J. Chamberltn and husband to
William i . Allen, lot o, uiook i,
Plerco's subdlv. w. A 800

Lowls S. Howe and wlfo ct al to same,
lot , uiock f. i'ierce s siidiuv, w. u.. 210

Sarah B. B. Itohre'r and husband to
aronowcg & Hclioentgen company,
part of lots 4, 5 and 6, block 8,
Grimes' add. w. d 2,096

Samo to same, part of lots 4 und 6,

uiock s, unities' add, w, a 003

Total, ten transfers mii"

1902.

ELIHORN IUS BIC TASI

Oaittrietltft of DtidwMi-Lta- d IxUniUi
;tn Qrtftt UiairUkUf.

MUTE IS COMPOSED OF CUTS AN! FILLS

lleTvlnsr Thronixh Monntnln of Itock
and nnlldlnsr Enormons Trestle

and Viaduct Are
Involved.

LEAD, S. D., Jan. 14. (Special.) Tho ex
tension of the Elkhorn railroad from Dead-woo- d

to Lead Is proving tho heaviest plcco
of work that company has cvor undertaken.
Although only three miles In length. It Is a
continuous series of cuts and fills for two- -

thirds of the way, the remainder being
trestled. The grading la done for the up
per half of tho extension, beginning nt n
point below whero tho line crosses McGov- -

em hill and reaching Into Lead, and the
heaviest work remaining Is between whero
the line leaves Deadwood gulch and the
summit.

This Is solid rock and requires heavy
blasting. Four hundred men are working
day shift nnd over 100 at night. Tha steam
shovel has been moved from tho mouth of
Blacktalt gulch, on the north side of Dead-woo- d

gulch, to tho south aldo of the gulch,
and haB been set at work on some ot tho
deep cuts. Tho rock Is loaded on flatcars
and hauled to Deadwood, whero the rail-
road company Is using It In making heavy
fills, to tako tho place of trestles. Tho
bridge crows' aro at' work on tho new lino.

Tho piling has been drlvon for tho bridge
across Deadwood gulch and the pile driver
has been taken to Load, whero the long
trcstlo and viaduct aro' to' bo built. There
will bo COO feet of trcstlo from the hill In
Washington addition, as' nn' approach to tho
stcol viaduct that Is to cross1 the Burlington
depot and tracks and lower Main street.

MORE DRILLING IN WYOMING

Fair Weather Rnnhtes Continuance
of Operations In Oil

Fields..V
EVANSTON, Wyo., Jan. 14. (Special.)

Owing to the present fine weather opera-
tions in tho oil fields have continued longer
than was anticipated. Several concerns aro
now Blnklng drills, while others are ar-

ranging to begin operations.
A fairly good flow of oil was struck In

the well of the Inter-Mounta- in Oil company
at Round Mountain Thursday. Tho find was
made ut a depth of 200 feot. Oil wns found
earlier In tho operations, but no attention
wosald to It.

'Therci, was conjldcrabloexclt.pmcnt hero
one day. laBt week, when cortaln holders ot
stock In ono of the leading oil compaules
charged that "illegal manipulation" of the
stock was going on and demanded an ac-

counting. The complainants were ejected
from a meeting of the company and they
threaten to take the' matter beforo the
courts.

Last Friday a standard drilling rig ar
rived at Fossil station. It Is owned by
Boise parties and will bo placed In position
at Fossil at once.

Tho Fossil Consolidated Oil company,
which struc'.: oil at Fossil last fall, will re
sume operations at once. The desired ma
chinery and casing havo been secured and
tho sheds and other buildings at tho well
covered over.

i

PURCHASES HOT SPRINGS

Burlington Ralroa4 Secures IleMarls
Property to Operate as a,

Health Itesort.

CODY, Wyo., Jan. 14. (Special.) Tho
Burlington railroad, through the Lincoln
Townslto- company, an auxiliary organlza
tlon, has absorbed tho famous DoMarla Hot
Springe near here. A company has been
organized for tho purposo of building bath
houses, a pluago, hotels, cottages, etc., and
tho springs will bo mado a health resort.
Tho water, which Is known far and wldo
tor Its healing properties, will bo bottled
and shipped all over the world. The name
of tho springs has been changed to the
Sboshono Hot Sulphur Springs.

REMAINS ON THE COMMITTEE

Mr. Jane AValdron In Itenppolntcd
on Account of Her Fitness

for Position.

PIERRE, S. D Jan. 14. (Special Tole
gram.) Governor Hcrrlcd today reap
pointed MrB. Jano Waldron of Fort Plerro
to a placo on tho woman's committee of
Investigation of charitable and penal instl
tutlons. Mrs. Waldron Is a democrat who
has been on tho board several years and her
reappointment (s principally on tho ground
oiinincss lor av iiumiiuu, us buuwu uy pum
work as a member of the committee.

WOODAUD SEEN AT GILLETTE

Itevrnrd Is Increased and Posse Leaves
to Search In Black Hills

Country.

CASPER. Wyo.,' Jan. 14. (Special Tele
gram.) Woodard was seen at Gillette,
Wyo., yesterday. Tho commissioners have
Increased tho reward to ti,uuu. a posso

left here today for tho Black Hills country.
m

Houth Dakota Incorporations.
PIERRE. S. D Jan. 14. (Speclal.)- -

Thcso artlclos of Incorporation have boen
filed: Theater Syndicate company.. Brook
lngs, capital, $100,000; Incorporators, John
it. rtenlnifer. Will am F. Reningcr ana
George P. Hall.

Lake Preston Land company, Lako pros
ton. caDltal. 110.000: Incorporators, F. L,

Simmons. G. S. Pulls and J. T. Peterson
Joseph M. Jones company, Plerro, capital

$1,000,000; Incorporators, Joseph M. Jones
William H, McCure nnd John fti. uraig.

Arrested for Foruery.
EVANSTON, Wyo., Jan. 14. (Special.)

Andrew Erlckson of Brldger has been ar
rested on the charge of forgery. At tho
preliminary hearing he did not deny that
he had cashed a forged check, dui n

claimed that ho had found the paper
Erlckson was bound ove"r to the' district
court In tho sum ot $500.

Mentioned for Illshop of Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 14. (Special.)

It Is reported that Rev. Father P. M. Cush
nahan of Ogden may succeed the lato L. I.

Lennlhan as bishop of Cheyenne. His name
and two others are now being, considered
It is said. Reports from Ogden say that
Father Cushnaban Is to leave that plaoe
shortly.

Build Hteam (jhearlnsr Plant.
CODY. Wyo., Jan. 14. (Special.) A com

Dany has been organized and will put In
larce steam shearing plant here. Thou
sands ot sheep aro annually driven to other
points to bo sheared, but the new plant will
be large enough to haadlo all of the bIiood

In this part of Big Horn, county.

HtudenU KxchaiiKe Pleasantries
BROOKINGS, S. D., Jan. 14. An unplcas

ant Incident occurred at tho Agricultural
college today. It belie commercial day,

class numbering sevenly-ftv- o attended
chapel with bannerlk.colors. At thecloee
of the ehanel exercises other students be
gan tearing the Commercial colors, and a
free fight resulted, lasting halt an hour,
during which time several students wero
severely bruised.

CLOSE OUT KING PHILLIPS

Broker In tnnlile to Meet Call for
Extra Margins on Slay

Ue.
CHICAGO, Jan. 14. A nottco was posted

t the opening ot tho Board ot Trado call
ing tor th closing ot all open deals with
Georgo II. Phillips, tho former "corn king."

A .heavy call for extra margins is said to
have been tho cause ot tho posting ot tho
notice. Tho call wns mado yesterday
fternoon nnd Phillips and his staff worked

all night over tho firm's books. The
trouble Is snld to have been duo to a 3U- -

cent brenk In ryo yesterday, Phillips Is cred
ited with holding a line ot 1,600,000 bushels
ot this cereal, mostly In May options. Tho
break yesterday was caused by a sale of
only 50,000 bushels. Phillips Is said to
have on his books also from 4,000,000 to

000,000 bushels of May wheat and nbout
000,000 bushels ot May corn.
Phillips opened negotiations with eleva

tor men beforo tho opening of tho board
In nn endeavor to dispose ot his rye out- -

Ido of the pit. The negotiations fell
through nnd May rye, which closed yester-
day at 6694 tents, opened with sales at from
61 to 60 cents. The whole Phillips lino was
dumped on the market. Brokers hctlng
for Armour & Co., however, bought most
ot It, and tho market In consequence ral-
lied sharply to 65 cents.

Tho effect of the notice posted by Secre
tary' Stono ,waa Instantaneous, tho whole
list opening off sharply. Wheat oponed

cent to 1 cents lower, corn Vt

cent to 1 cent down. and oats
early 1 cont depressed. Mr. rhllllps

could not bo'seen fallowing tho announce-
ment of the closing ot his deals, but mem-
bers of his staff stated that ho was still
In good financial condition.

II. Hulbert, Phillips' offlco manager, de
clared thnt It wns tho suddenness ot tho
call for the extra 10 per cent margins
which had embarrassed Mr. Phillips. Ho
stated that Phillips had traded but little
on his own account, tho grain for tho most
part belonging to customers.

Later Jacob Ringer, attorney for Mr.
Phillips, gavo out a statement saying that
his client had been practically wiped oft the
financial slate.

"Ho la broke," said Mr. Ringer. "Men
whom ho worsted In former deals went after
him and they 'got' him."

Mr. Phillips gavo out a statement In part
as follows:

Tho nmount Involved In mv trnubln of
today Is about WO.O0O. My. customers hid
meir inuien wen margined and ir tno
trades closed out today bring a fair price

enn meoi an my oDiigatinns. i wns
'Ioiie" nbout 1.200.000 rve. G.000.000 whent

nnd 600,000 corn and onts. Saturday a
member of tho board interested In break-
ing tho ryo market sent notices calling
for nn extra margin if 10 per cent on rye.
This naturally causod selling orders Mon-
day, and the representative of tho member
mentioned rinding tho market bare of
orders forced tho market down 3 cents.
This was dono In n moment, and tho news
fin shed all over tho country caused con-
sternation among holders of rye contrncts,
many oi wr.um suia on a weaK mnrxei, a
declino ot 1 cent In wheat, coupled with
rumors reflecting, on my strength, resulted
In unusually heavy calls for margatns. I
was ror mo moment unprcparcu, auu tno
only nlternutlvo left wus to close out. I
havo no excuses to offer and no complaints
to make.

8T. LOUIS, Jan. 14. The failure ot Phil
lips caused a sympathetic decline all along
the lino here. May wheat went off 1 cent,
May corn cent and oats about a cent
compared with last night's closing. Con-- ,
slderable long wheat and corn were forced
out on stop orders and orders to cover mar
gins, but tho buying on tho declino waa
good and all tho, markets rallied, but
closed slightly lower than yesterday as fol-

lows: May wheat, 84 cents; May corn.
66ff67 cents; May oats, 47 cents.

Tho failure of Qeorgo H. Phillips had lit- -

tlo effect In Omaha, whero he haB bad a
branch a short time H. C. Mlllor, his rep
resentative, who has bad tho expcrlenco of
representing two failures within a month,
said:

"Whllo tho company was building up a
good, business. In Omaha It was In a position
to do ltttlo damage by tho failure. It Is
safe to say that not moro than $250 was
lost In this city by the failure."

Ctenernl S. II. GrllTln.

KEENE, N. H., Jan. 14. General S. II
Griffin, a veteran of tho civil war, died
here today, aged 77 years.

The Oldest and Best.
S. S. S. is a combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve.from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Eczeran, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Blood Poison,

A record of nearly fifty years of
successful cures is a record to be proud
of. S, S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres- -

is larger than ever in. theEondence the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.
has done them, while others are seek-
ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
a life-lon- g studyof Blood and Skin Dis-

eases, and better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease,

w We are doing great
good to suffering

IWW humanity throughJJj our consulting
and invite

you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble. We make no charge
whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT fPECiriC CO.. ATLANTA. IA.
1

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

tlZS&QLill "AYS llTEATMENT

(E6ETABIE

The Greatest Itemedy known to the civil-
ized uge Is Dr. Burkhart'B Vegetable Com-
pound. It In a positive cure of Pains In
Back, Poor Appetite, Couted Tongue, Dlzsl-nes- s,

Headache, Pains In Side nnd Hack,
Sick Btomaeh, Night Sweats, Stiffness in
Umbs und Joints, etc. 10 days' treatment
free. All Druggists.
UK, W. S. DUKK1IA11T, Cincinnati, U,

Are Quick to Sie
Good Doctors nre Quick to Hoc ant

Apprcciato Real Merit In
Now Medicines.

8tunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets aro a discov-
ery of great valuo to tho medical profesa-lo- n

and tho public. They aro an unfail-
ing specific In nil cases ot dyspepsia and
disordered digestion.

Almost everybody'1) digestion Is disor-
dered moro or less, nnd the commonest thing
thoy do for it Is to tako somo ono ot the
many blood purifiers, which In
many enses aro merely strong cathartics.
Such things aro not needed. It the or-

gans nre-- In a clogged condition, they need
only n, little help and they will right them-
selves. Cathartics Irrltato tho sensitive
linings of tho stomach and bowels and
often do moro harm than good.

Purging Is not what' Is .needed. Tho
thing to do Is to put tho food in condition
to bo readily digested nnd assimilated.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this per-
fectly. They pnrtly digest what Is eaten
nnd glvo tho Htomnch Just tbo help It
needs. They stimulate tho secretion and
excrctlpn of tho dlgestlvo fluids and rollovq
tho congested condition ot tho glands and
membranes. They put tho whole dlgestlvo
system In condition to do Its work. When
that is done you need tako no moro tablets,
unless you cnt what docs not agrco with
you. Then tnko one or two tabloto glvo
them needed help and you will havo no
trouble.

Its a common senso medicine nnd n com
mon senso treatment and It will' euro ov- -
ery time. Not only euro tho dlscaso hut
euro tho cause. Goes nbout It In n perfect-
ly sensible and scientific way.

Wo havo testimonials enough to fill a
book, but wo don't publish many of them.
Howovcr

Mrs. E. M. Faith of Byrd's Creek, Wis.,
says.: "I have taken nil tho tablets I got
of you nnd they bavo dono their work well
In my case,- tor I feel like a different per
son altogether. I don't doubt. It I had
not got them I should havo been at rest
by this time." ,

II. E. Wlllard, Onslow, Ia., says: "Mr.
White ot Cnnton. was telling mo ot your
Dyspepsia Tablets curing him ot .dyspepsia
from which ho had suffered for olght years.
Aa I am a sufforcr myself I wish you to
send mo n packago by return malt." , .

Phil Brooks, Detroit, Mich, saye: "Your
dyspepsia euro has worked wonders In my
case. I suffered for years from dyspepsia'
but am now entirely cured nnd enjoy 1,1 fo
as I neyor havo before, I gladly recom-
mend them."

It will cost 50c to find out Just how much
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will help you.
Try them that's thj best way to decide.

All druggists sell them. A little, book
on stomach' diseases will bo malted freo
by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Marshnll,'
Mich.

Curse
--or

DRINK
CUBED BT

White Ribbon Remedy
Can Ue (liven In Glass ot Water, Tea

or Coffre Without Patient's
KnotvledB,

White Ribbon P.emedy will cure or de-
stroy the diseased appetite for alcohollo
stimulants, whether the patient is a con-
firmed inebriate, "a tippler," social drinker
or drunkard. Impossible for anyone to
have an appetite for alcoholic liquors attsr
using Whlto Illbbon neroedy. tHitUorseU by Members ot W. C. T, V.

Mrs. Moore, Superintendent of the
Woman's Chrlntlun Temperance' Union,
writes: "I have tested Whlta Ribbon Rem

dy on very obstinate drunkards, and Uio
cures have been many. In many cases thaRemedy waa given secretly. I oheerfully
recommend and endorse Whits Ribbon
Remedy. Members ot our Union are de-
lighted to And a practical anc economical
treatment to aid us In our temperance
work."

Mrs. Wttt, president ot the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, states: "I
know of so many people redeemed from the
curio of drink by the use .of White RibbonRemedy that I earnestly requeet you to alva
It a trial." Kor sale bv druggists every-
where, or by mall, ft. Trial package fr
by writing or calling on MltS. A. M.
TOWNBEND (for years Secretary of tha
Woman's Christian Temperance Union), til
TREMONT ST., BOSTON, MASS, Sola In
Omaha by

SCHAEFER'S
Phona 74T. B. V. Cor. lath anil C.hmwm j

Goods delivered FRBB to any part of oiiaT,

Office Honrs. H a, ni, jo U p. aa,
Sundays, from 8 a. m. e S p. ra.

DR. iyicGREW(Age53)
cUIALIST- -

Dlsennes mid UUiiriU-r- s of Men Only
u i ears' Experience. S3 Years im

omalia
VARICOCELE ou,tnc,u0T,n,i:a,l 10 dyi
syphilis m "Arbrffasraasigns of tho disease dUappear at once.
OVER 20,000 firbmty'urios. oft 'Wuna all uniiiitiirul weaknesses of men.Structure, Gleet. Kidney and Bladder Dis-eases, ilydrucule, cured permanently.Cures tiunriiiitueil, Consultation Vree,

CHARGES LOW;
Treatment by mill. P. o. Boie 764

Office over 215 H. nth street, between Far.ram and Douglat ats., OMAUA. NKB,

Ilk rltk. T.k. .. ,tkr.
B17 jf jo.r Dr.Mi.i, ., m4o. U

twmm Mali. ILiutZ!,.7.77.-'.''-m

thstMtt
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